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LOUP CITY NEWS NOTES. 

Daily Mtli for less. 

Try Chase's first—It pays 

P O Reed made a basin*** irif *n 

Norfolk, Monday noon 

M s. liu" Itirtey '1 St Paul, was in 

nr j!'i s.< stek at. end'UK institute 

Mr- Start J. ?•*-»! came u|> from 
Aafetaa. Monday evemnr for a visit 
at the St--:imo« k h'Wir 

Mb ftutarmrfc r-tum-d bom- Mon 
»' trim Ro. k»:'!r, « h-r- he had I—*—n 

i»'»tIs the John Dietz family 

'Sr r aid Mi-» Lula Lof 
in *.i- ». tors at Grand Island 

s*t »'••• etaraia* in tb- evening 

Mr and Mr- *» A Clark wer- -ast 
raid !*»»-• to Lincoln. Monday 

i th. week al the state 

Catr 

sir- i. A 1 .•»’.*» and * ! ,'dren went 

»•* Ida ola W-dti-sday morning to 
■ 
*e !•. -’at- fair arid ri-it with 

relative* 

... at Jeutter*# Park hall next 

Monday -.ei.siiti aud-r th- atzspi* — of 

'tie ... «- *f S»t J.-ephat's 
1 atlaiMiu ■ !i ur« ft 

Mr- It 1. Arthur •«* a po-*entrer 
• a t WV«!J—.|(»S !e* t- S'! J * where 

£•- »ii: |«nkss< h-r fall and winter 

t«w k of dree* Kind* 

Mr .r«d Mr- «' H K zre amor.; 

!)>•— >n ’■•'?■ att-.ndmp th- slat* 

lair tti ldioo'w »tils week going, down 
Mfotiw-da1" morning. 

Ktwn ;i Hartman wenr to Lincoln. j 
Wednesday a.'•raw* to visit this week 

wttb hi* father who is very poorly and j 
o’ber relative* and fr.-nd« 

If llt: > itBr In Tmndli ever 

.!.* {rom Omaha, where he ha* beer 
.■ n.- hospital for Mime time to visit 

sin:. *•-<! other relatives I 

I *-«d ta- > thitmI baw Hand ay 
«jt t: a <!:*• rent pu::.ts in Missouri 

■ w-n for •iiti" tits* 

.* L-g »'th relative* and frteads 

K 1! Pet r» w! ,s been her* 
•t u»e pa*t ten day* f-fsittec with hi* ! 

other «» F l**d. *-'<»n and family 
-ft '*ot.dator III* hntre in Font'| 

Be*< V Calif 

M- f:d > K Gai'awav went I 
< fra! * M r lay morfac to j 
it a lew «ia»> w.'b iteir daughter. j 

’r J ,-.t Torrent and alter d tfc. 
hart... «* held tdwm 

v 5-:-f V. rt Tne»<iay tnorninr 
i >r ijii «.i.i wt -re she will *|M-nd a 
:• » ?■ -t from there to Fall? 
« t Pren -tit and Kama* City to | 
• »it with reative* and friends. 

:" .: !o » .M.-lr 
I*.- pi- when he fell from 

■ -t.e >»t the wradnnl* on re.ervoir hill 
•t«tried a? e> 'Utyt aknuc very nic e 

H has started to improve and we 

n. f r .♦ d- In wish ins a 

eol % re* taaiy 

Albert tiu*. iii* of Uivhleld. r* 

■ .- a tal k of oil W-dnesday. ! r 

i.<- way the tank sprang a leak be- 
lor- Ir Boeikin" was ready to put 
the oil into his tanks and all the oil 

leaked out. The loss to Mr. Boecking 
amounts tt) about 11.920.00. 

J H Rentier and N B Immel were 

over from Ravenna. Tuesday and 

»MI. hen paid us a very pleasant! 
-all This is Mr. Iniinel's first trip toi 

Loup City in twenty-two years and 
now that he has the ice brobe we 

hop. s,-e hint here again soon 

•■ -.— — — 

Mr and Mrs J. W. Conger went to 

S: Raul Wednesday where Mr. Con 
had his arm operated upon. Mr Con- 
ger has suffered greatly for nine 

leeks and while the wound In his 

arm is about healed, it gives him a 

great deal of pain and it is believed 
that a 

■ rve is affected and that an 

ration is necessary to give him re- 

lief f 
Trouble 

t-a >d "The Mediator" That is no | 
a-- ire. against fights. Wherever 

h.- gov- he rinds lawlessness and he 
mediate'; proceed* to battle for 

a He is Lish Henley, the char- 

plavi-d by George Walsh in his 

tie -v Vr Fox photoplay "The Med 
7'1 e C: rilline picturization of 

v. ore! famous book The author. Roy 
N..tt.in The director. Otis Turner. At 

•tie .1 House Saturduav Sept s 

l« and Hi cents 

\\ nth,-op Me. Sept *i —With a real J 
•at mu of ;.!•■ fa. t that "seven-tenths 
l a -"biic-r's businss is shooting and 

sliootinc nub klv and a-curately." the 
t: r:ne corps rifle range here is 

w -'-.• •! to it- fullest capacity 
Hundreds of marine corps officers 
a’ a ct; a'-e waekij taking the full 

• •Ur-- i.f instruction in rifle shooting 
as applied to modern warfare. More 
'* an T'f p* r • nr of the members of the 
r.riri: -- cor;.-' who fired the presc ribed I 

during 1916 are qualified e.x 

’••■it riflemen, sharpshooters or marks 
Mari’.*• corps officials believe 
ith modern efficiency and equip 

:• .-nt even a ttrea’er percentage of 
■ new marine corps will not onh 

distinguish themselves on the rifle 

t*:.iM ! si on the tiring line in France 
as well. 

GREAT FAITH IN CHAMBERLAIN'S 
COLIC AND DIARRHOEA REM- 

EDY. 

'"hamb-Tlam's Colic and Diarrhoea 
it- medv was used by my father about 
a yea: as- when he had diarrhoea It 

d him immediately and by tak 

•g 'hr-e doses he was absolutely 
0 d He has great faith in this rem 

!\ writes Mrs ’.V. H. Williams. 
Stanley. X. Y. 

E X PE THE BEST TEACHER 

It -s generally admitted that exper 

is the l-e<t tea- her. hut should 

we n,>t make use of the experience of 

a.- well as our own? The ex 

;• rie! e of a thousand persons is more 

t-* be depended upon than that of one j 
•-; In.. Manv thousands of persons; 

tv- :;s< -1 Chamberlain's Cough Rem j 
,-Y - ir >-ughs and colds w ith the best 1 

r* ult-. which shows i: to be a thor 

lutliiv- reliable preparation for those 

disea.— Try it It is prompt and ef- 

ficient anti pleasant to take. 

1 am paying tlie highest cash price 
for poultry of all kinds. 

F. M. HENRY. 

CAN YOU COOK? 
! 

Napoleon said an Army 
Stomach. So does ; 

Your Navy is Appealing to You Ij 
1" • .is "k if you know anything about prepar- ( 

lag food. « 

i 

t<> *<*;.:><> a month in addition to 
'•»' d. r. it. medical attention and other j 

\ ou will rind the Work easy and pleasant. 

Your Navy Also Needs 
T« grapli ■ j: ors, linkers, machinists, mnsicians and 

a lim ied nun.ber «.t • 
r, men and apprentice seamen. 

4,o •the nearest navy substation. Transportation will i1 

fund-bed from there to < »maha ami return home or to j 
if p.i". The station- are at Omaha, Neb., Sioux 

Fail-. > 1* A rd ii. S. Ik. Watertown, S. I)., Lead. S. i 

Ik, Ha-t :_-. Nek. Lincoln, Neb., Sioux City, la, Norfolk, 
Neb.. Council Bluffs, la. 

This Space Donated to the colors by Loup City North- 
western. , 

YOUNG MEN OF SHERMAN COUNTY 
YOUR COUNTRY CULLS YOU 

Enlist TODAY in Sherman County’s 
NATIONAL GUARD RESERVE 

This week is your last chance. Come. 

APPLY TO ANY MEMBER OF COMPANY OR 

H. E. Willis, Loup City 
Mell Gordon, Arcadia G. H. Lorenz, Ashton 

REGISTERED SHOOT 

Last Sunday afternoon the Loup 
City Gun Club 1 eld a registered tour- 

nament, in which twenty-seven of the 
good shots of this part of the country 
took part. 

The strong wind of that afternoon 
made the targets very hard to shoot 
at, but nevertheless some good scores 

were made. 
The Loup City Gun Club held its 

own as usual by making three wins. 
In the amateur class O. L Tockey 

was high gun, winning first money 
and a trophy. 

Following is the score of each con- 

testant who shot at 100 targets: 
Amateures 

Tockey .91 
Breeden .90 
Mortenson .89 

Thompson .88 

Middugh .88 
Middugh .88 
Howard .87 
Eisner 85 

Limburg .83 
Keer.82 
Obermuller .81 
Larson .81 

Flippin .79 
Burkman .79 
Palmer .77 
Y oder .77 
Bunney .76 
Secord .75 
Wilson 0 

Gipe .67 
Prince .53 
Limburg .33 
Lworak shot 40, broke.25 
Mattney shot 20, broke.17 

Professionals 
P. R. Miller shot 100. broke.95 
George L. Carter shot 100, broke 93 
D. D. Gross shot 100, broke.89 
B A. Manning shot 100. broke.. .73 

Trophy Winners 
Class A—Tockey and Breeden. 
Class B—Howard and Eisner. 
Class C—Flippin and Palmer. 

J. W. Thompson, Secy- 

FIRST DRAFTED MEN LEAVE. 

The first of the drafted men from 

Sherman county left this morning for 

Lincoln and from there will go to the 

antonment camp at Fort Riley, Kas 

Only five per cent of the men were 

ailed to the colors at this time which 

s only three from our county. These 

hree men. Ernest Bauman. Loup City. 
,eon R. Beza. Ashton, and Harry W. 
lodgsen. Loup City, were all at the 
lepot and ready to go. Chris Larsen 

eported at the depot to go in case an\ 

it the first three failed to report for 

mv reason. The hand accompanied 
he boys to the depot and gave severa’ 

(elections before the train pulled out. 

k fair sized crowd wms present to bid 

he boys good bye and god speed on 

heir journey, considering the early 
lour and the fact that only three left 
Phe Northwestern joins the many 
riends in wishing the boys good luck 
>n their mission and a safe return at 

he end of the wmr. 

UNCLAIMED LETTERS. 
List of unclaimed letters remain- 

ng in the postoffice in Loup City. 
Nebraska, for the month ending Aug. 
II, 1917. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Noble. Ignac* Bag- 
lutski. Jesse Bosswell. Charley Gray, 
klfred Hapke, E. L. Townsend Wm. 
rhompson. 

Persons claiming any of the above 
vill please say “Advertised" and give 
late of this list. 

C. F. BEUSHAUSEN, P. M. 

MISS EMMA OUTHOUSE DEAD. 
Word wras received today by Mr 

md Mrs. A. B. Outhouse announcing; 
he death of their daughter. Miss Em 
na, who has been employed in Indi 
ma for some time We understand that 
Hiss Outhouse has been ill of typhoid 
eter for some time. Word was re- 

ceived too late for us to obtain any 
if the details before going to press. 

Last Call Made for the Final 
Enlistments. 

Sherman county’s companv of 
National <. uard Reserve will un- 

doubtedly be mustered into the 
state service by the latter part 
of next week, if enlistments keep 
coming in at the present rate. 

Over fifty enlistments have 
been secured, nearly twenty the 

past week, and the final drive 

Saturday and the first of next 
week is expected to entirely fill 
the company. 

We are now making a final 

appeal to all the red-blooded 
young men of the country to 

join and assist us in this last 
effort. This branch of the ser- 

vice will undoubtedly be the last 
chance for a young man to enlist 
in a home company, and it should 
be a source of great pride to all 
who are able to become members 
of this organization. 

Word received from Adjutant 
General W. E. Steel today states 
that he now has ten companies 
ready to be mustered in and that 
this coming week will see the 
of the enlistments. 

Is Sherman County going to 

be numbered among those who 
have the honor of raising a com- 

pany in this new regiment? 
Garret Lorenz is the enlisting 

officer at Ashton, H. E. Willis at 

Loup City, Mell Gordon at Ar- 
cadia, and an enlisting officer will 
be at the C. W Trumble store in 
Hazard, Saturday evening, and 

arrangements are being made to 
have one in Litchfield Monday 
evening of next week. 

Young men. it is now up to 

you. Are you going to enlist in 
a company composed of your 

friends, or are you going to 
wait and be drafted. Come in 
and enlist today. 
PLANS FOR REGISTRATION OF 

WOMEN WELL ORGANIZED. 
Plans for registration of women ir 

Nebraska on September 12th are well 
oreanized. The movement is a nation 
al one. but each state committee on 

registration is charged with the exe- 

cution of its own plan. The state com 

mittee. delegates the work to the coun 

ty chairman of registration; the coun 

ty chairman in turn delegates the 

work to the committee on registra- 
tion. or to registrars in the cities, 
towns, villages and rural communities 
Each county, therefore, works as a 

unit. It will he interesting to make a 

sociological study of the proportionate 
numbers registering in the different 
counties. Some conclusions may be 
drawn as to significance of nationality, 
religious affiliation, comparisons be- 

tween cities and rural districts, rela- 

tion of railroad facilities to the suc- 

cess of such a movement, kinds of ser 

vice offered, indicating the class of 

women most responsive to such a call 

etc 
Final summaries of this registration 

will be reported to the government. 
The women of Nebraska have this op- 

portunity of placing themselves at the 
head of the list for percentage of reg- 
istrations. Let one hundred per cent he 
cur goal. 

TAYLOR GIBSON DEAD. 
As we go to press word comes to 

us of the death of Taylor Gibson. It 
comes as a surprise to most of our 

people as very few knew that he was 

111. The Northwestern will contain the 

obituary in our next issue. 

GOOD SALARY IS OFFERED COOKS 
BY U. S. NAVY. 

Men Whs eed Your Bluejackets Are 
the Most Popular Among the Per- 

sonnel of the Fleet; Their 
Worn is Pleasant and They 

Rest Every Other Day. 
Usually. 

The United States navy has issued 
a special appeal for men who can 

1 
rook to e: 'ist in that branch of the 

service. Thr pay is higher than most 

branches. :he work is pleasant, and 

the cook on a ship is easily the most 

popular man of the personnel. 
The officers in charge of the Nebras- 

ka and South Dakota district for the 
navy announced yesterday that the de 
partment is looking to this district to 

supply a good proportion of men who 
can <ook for the navy. It is the home 

; steader and the minor, the man who 
knows how to take care of himself in 

the open who knows the science and 

art of cooking—and its importance ir 

keeping up the fighting spirit. Espe 
; i ially rs "he man who can take care 
! of the cooking end or a small towi 

restaurant desirable. 
The usual hours for a ship's cook 

are divided up so that he works one 

day and rests the next—or. three 

meals oil and three off. 

The best of material is furnished tr 

work with and the pay is exceptionally 
good. The salary ranges from $35.Ot 
to $66.50 a month This is in additior 

to all clothing, food, rent, medical *at 
tention and other expenses. Experts 
have estimated that the living expenses 
furnished a cook in the United States 
navy is ecjual to $50 a month in civil 

ian life. The U. S. navy is the high 
est paid service in the world. 

Anyone wanting to enlist as a cook 

should go to the Navy Station at eith 
cr Omaha. Neb.. Sioux Falls. S. D. 

Aberdeen, S. D. Watertown, S. D. 
Lead. S. D.. Hastings, Neb., Lincoln 

Neb.. Sioux City. la.. Norfolk. Neb. 
or Council Bluffs, la. 

If you pass the physical examination 

there, free transportation will be fur 

wished you to Omaha, Neb., where- the 

final examination will be made. If you 

pass that, free transportation and 

means will he furnished to your desti 
nation. If you fail to pass the final ex j 
amination. free transportation will be j 
furnished you to the substation from 

where you started. 
— 

DISTRICT COURT FINDINGS. 

The Sherman County term of dis 
triet court started on time Tuesday 
morning with Judge Hostetler on the 

; bench. We give the results of cases 

that were tried the first two days. The 

| remainder of the findings of the court 

will be published in next week's North 
western. 

Austin vs Hartman, et al, petition to 

j sell real estate, order to show cause 

granted. 
Chandoin vs Koutsky. et al. petition, 

case passed pending settlement of is- 
sue and by agreement of parties. 

Draper vs. Converse et al, petition in 

j ejectment, passed pending settlements. 

Hansen vs King, et al, petition in 

equity, court finds allegations true, pe- 
tition as prayed. 

In the matter of the estate o: Henry 
Lewis, deceased, petition for license 
to sell real estate. Sale confirmtd. deed 
ordered. 

Mathew, guardian, vs Fitzgibbon. pe 
tition for license to sell real estate, 

j Sale confirmed, deed ordered. 
Nebr. State Bldg. & Loan vs. Simp- 

son et al, petition in foreclosure; de 
cree of foreclosure, order of sale. 

Stephens vs. Woten, petition in fore- 

closure; dismissed. 
Screen vs. Screen, petition for di 

vorce; absolute divorce granted with 
alimony. 

Zwink vs. Dodds et al, petition in 
equity; decree as prayed. 

Zoucha vs. Knowles et al, petition in 

equity; decree as prayed. 

I 

I Kintzier vs Kintzier et ai. petition 
: for license to sell real estate; order 

j to show cause granted. 
Caddy vs Nightingale et al. petition 

in equity; order for service by pub 
j ’ication made. 

Hehnke vs Townsend et al. petition 
j o quiet title; order for service by 
I •mblication made. 

Chase vs Chase, referee discharged 
Dinsdale vs Tracy et al. petition in 

i equity; order for service by publica 
tion made. 

France vs Mathews et al. petition in 

equity; order for service by publica 
tion made. 
_ 

In the new "Military Map of the 
United States." just from the press 

I yesterday, tlie Union Pacific system is 

i offering free to the thousands of fami 
lies who have members or relatives in 
some branch of the fighting forces of 
Uncle Sam the most comprehensive 
publication of the kind vet printed 
It gives a printed list and location of 
all the National Army cantonment 

camps. National Guard concentration 

camps. Reserve Officers’ training 
camps. Aero training stations. post; 
and stations of the army and the nav- 

al and marine barracks—nearly 50f 
points throughout the country where 
preparation is being made to train and 

oquip "Sammies” and “Jackies” for 
the big drive Uncle Sum contemplates 
at a later date. The map is in four 
olors. every government station j>- 

clearly located and the information 
will be timely and helpful to thousands 
of mothers, sisters, brothers, wives 
and sweethearts, particularly so as 

the drafted army is concentrated at 
arfous points. The folder is free upon 

application to the Union Pacific svs 

tem office in any metropolitan city 
or to Gerrit Fort. Passenger Traffic 
Manager. Union Pacific System. Chi 
cago. The pamphlet also contains 
some interesting facts pertaining to 
the service of railways in conjunction 
with the movements of troops to and 
from the 500 points designated on 

the big map. 

A HEART TO HEART TALK. 

Can you answer “Yes” to the follow 

ing questions: 
Are you a woman over 16 years of 

age? Do you really love your country?- 
Do you realize that your country is at 

war? Do you think there is anything 
vou can do to help your country in 

the present crisis? Are you willing t< 

write down on a card what you think 

you can do? Do you believe organized 
endeavors count for more than scat 

tered efforts? 
If you can answer "Yes" to the above 

questions, then do not fail to register 
on SepttnVber 12th. 

They say it is better late than nev- 

er: we hope this is true. Mr. Hartman 
went to Lincoln the first of the week 

to visit his parents and a brother who 

has been attending the naval school 

at Annapolis, and left the force to pub 
lish this issue of the Northwestern 
which we can do all OK., but the chief 
cook and hottle washer had the mis- 
fortune to sprain his back and has 

been under the doctor's care ever 

since, and trying to work at the same 

time. Of course the work has suffered 

and we hope this will not occur again 
in the near future. 

It seems the examining boards have 
had less trouble with flat feet than 
with cold feet. 

NEW LIBRARY IS OPENEB 
Tht Public Library of Loup Oit\ 

township was opened Monday evening 
with an informal reception by the li 

I 
brarv hoard assisted by Ladies of thf 
Unity chib and the P. E O. Chapter 

A neat little booklet had been pre 
pared by the board, giving a histon 
of the movement from its inception 

! with a very good picture of the build 
ing on the cover. Those visiting the h 
brarv were given one of these appre- 
ciate souvenirs. 

The rooms on the main floor were 

decorated with Palms and Ferns 
Punch and wafers were served in the 

assembly room, the decorations being 
1 in yellow and green 

The building is 32 by 52 feet. Low 
er floor ceiling 9 feet, main floor ceil- 
ing 11 »2 feet. The library occupies the 
whole of the main or upper floor and 
has shelving for more than 10,000 

i books. The furniture is the best grade 
of special library furniture with tables 
and chairs selected In different sizes 

I for adults and children. 
The rest room and ladies toilet is 

I equipped with those comforts appre- 
ciated both by our own people and 
those sojourning in our town and cer- 

tainly one of the most valuable ad 
* 

junets to the building. 
We congratulate the people of Loup 

City township upon the accomplished 
fact of this long desired public lie 

cessity. and it is the desire of the li- 
brary board that the library be con 

stantly used by our people for the put 
pose intended. That the volumes upon 
the shelves limited as they now are 

may prove of value to those seeking 
self improvement, that they may en- 

courage the disheartened, stimulate 
ambition and serve as stepping stones 
to higher ideals and nobler purposes.” 

REGISTRATION OF WOMEN IS 
VOLUNTARY. 

Registration day for women in Ne- 
braska is September 12, 1917. This reg 
istration is decidedly different from 
the registration of men which took 

place in our country on June 5th. last. 

Registration of women is voluntary. 
No one will compel you to register 
Nothing will he done to you if you fail 

to register 
Registration simply means signing 

your name and address and stating 
what you can. or will do. in the way 
of service for your country at this 
time. If you wish to be paid for your 
service say so. Nothing will be done 

to you if it becomes impossible for you 
to render the service for which you 

pledge yourself. Your offer will 

made in good faith, and no legal sig- 
nifi -ance can be attached to your ob- 

ligation 
No guarantee is made that you will 

be given the work you ask for, or the 

compensation which you may consider 
it necessary- to receive, but the prob 
ability is that the work and workers 

in this state will ne so organized 
through registration, that each woman 

may be given to do that which she pre 

fers. 

FOR SALE. 

Dandy large size base burner. Only 
used one season. Mack, the barber. 
38-2. 

Worry may be, as a great man has 
said, worse than drink, but it doesn't 

leave the same taste in the mouth 

next morning. 

Look for Our Window Display of 

CAMERA REQUISITES 
All fathers and mothers want their child to be the 

leader in his c-lass—that is natural. But to accomplish the 

best results your boy or girl should have everything that 

is necessary to get the be$t out of each study. 

Let us co-operate with you by suggesting various 

which every scholar should have. All of our school re- 

quisites are strictly in keeping with the modern methods 
of teaching and you should not deprive your children of 

them. Let us go over this important matter with you. 

O. L. SWANSON 
DRUGGIST 


